PURE
ESCAPE

Play Unwind Relax Enjoy.
Let Treetops Lodge & Estate provide inspiration for your next story together with its vast landscapes and truly unique
encounters.
Begin and end your day in total tranquillity immersed in pristine New Zealand wilderness at your doorstep, your stay in one of
our luxury villas which promises to replenish and restore.
Create your own idyllic escape. Explore the expanse of the estate on horseback, unwind with a private wilderness hot tub, or
pursue a connection of a different kind with a match of archery, clay shoot, try your hand at Fly Fishing or Golf on our nearby
Jack Nicklaus designed 18 hole Signature course, The Kinloch Club.
Treetops is yours for a minimum two nights, adventure includes early check in and late departure, an automatic upgrade to a
Luxury Villa with open stone fireplace and jacuzzi bath, pre-dinner drink and canapes, our famed ‘Estate to Plate’ five course
degustation dining and full breakfast daily, PLUS complimentary inclusions of two of the following activities per villa:
4WD Estate
Wildlife Safari
Signature experience

OR

‘Estate to Plate’
Wild Food Cooking
School Signature
experience

OR

One round of golf during
your stay on our 18-hole
Jack Nicklaus Golf Course,
The Kinloch Club
(cart not included)

OR

One $100 inc
GST estate credit
towards archery,
horseback riding, or
clay shoot

Price NZ$2,050 incl GST per couple per night - twin share
TERMS & CONDITIONS
Valid until 20 December 2021, subject to availability and standard payment terms | Minimum stay two nights |
Upgraded complimentary on booking | Enquire re additional per night accommodation rates and activity pricing |
Contracted consortia amenities may not be combined on this package | Spa treatments need to be prebooked prior to
arrival.

351 Kearoa Road, RD1, Horohoro, Rotorua, New Zealand
P: +64 (0) 7 333 2066 | E: reservations@treetops.co.nz | W: www.treetops.co.nz

